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prepare a memorial 10 the General Assem-
bly of the Chiurch of Scotiand respecting
the Theological education of young men
for the Miiîistry in this Province, being
unprepared to make any report, were re-
nppointed with the addition of Mr. Brooke,
and enjoined to attend to the duty wilhout
delay.

The Moderator, Mr. Ilenderson, Mr.
Brooke, Mr. Ross and others, on behaif of
the Committee on Churches and Church
property, gave in reports in regard 10 va-
nious matters that liad corne under their
notice during the past year.

The Synod again appoint the Committee,
with power 10 add to their number, enjoin-
ing them to continue their enquiries.

Mr. Brooke, on behialf of the Commit-
tee appointed to prepare a memorial to the
Colonial Cornmittee, setting forth the great
need of additional. labourers in tbis part of
the Lord's Vineyard, reported that lie haît
farwarded such a memorial, and had also,
at the request of the Colonial Committee,
sent a statistical account of varions settle-
meuits where the services of a Minister or
Missionary were required. The Modema-
tor and Mr. Henderson also stated that
they had corresponded wvith the Commnit-
tee on the subject ; and that, ivhile they
expressed their utmost readiness t0 comfply
with the requesîs of the Synod, they were
not able to make any appointments at
present.

Mr. Henderson, as Con vener offhe Com-
mittee on Union with other Presbyterian
Churches, reported thiat no application for
a conférence had heen made to them dur-
ing the past year.

The Synod appoint the Moderator, Mr.
Henderson, Mr. Brooke and Mr. Ross,
Ministers, with Messrs. Rlobert Robert-
son and John IEdwards, Eiders; a Com-
mittee for the samne purpose for the current
year.

Mr. Brooke inoved that n Committee
be appointed t0 correspond with the Minis-
ters of the Church of Scotiand in Nova
Scotia, Prince -Edw«ard's Island, Cape Bre-
ton, and Newfoufidland, wvith a viewý, to
unite thein with tlii- Synod in one body
under the naine of the Il Synod of the
Lower Provinces" in connection with the
Church of Scotland. The motion, being
seconded by Mr. Steven, was unanimousiv
agreed to. Whereupon the Moderator,
Mr. Brooke and Mr. Ross were appointed
a Committee to conduct the correspot-
dence, wiîh power to add to their nuinber.

Mr. Brooke moved that the diflècrent
Ministers witbin tlie bounds of Synod be
enjoined 10 make a rcturn at the meeting
of Synod cvery year, ernbracing the foilow-
ing data-

ist. Number of baptisms during the year
elapsed since last meeting of Syn od, males
and females.

92nd. Number of miarriages.
3rd. Nuimber of deaths, maies and fe-

males, with ages as near as can be ascer-
tain ed.

4th. Number of communicants standing
on the roll, males and females.

5th. Number of communicants admit-
ted during tlie past year, maies and fe-
maies, distinguishi ng between those who
have communicated f'or the first lime, and
those whio have formerly been communiý-
cants elsewLîere.

6th. Number of namnes struck off lte
communion moll, whethem on accouint of
death, remnoval from tlie place, or other
causes.

The Synod then adjoumned tli to-mor-
row at 9, a. M. Closed xvith prayer.

August 9, 1851.

The Synod met pursuant to a(ljourn-
ment, and wvas constituted wîîh prayer.

On motion of Mr. B3rooke the Synod
mesolve 10 enjoin the different Ministers
within their bounds, that on the fourtit
Sabbath of October, or as soon fherealler
as inay be convenient, they publicly give
thanks t0 Aimighty God for His, great
goodness in crowning the year with His
bounty, and s0 bo improve the occasion as
cimcumstances may require.

On motion of 31r. Brooke the Synod re-
soived to express their many obligations
to the Editors of the Halýfax Guardian,'
their highi sense of the important services
mendered by them. to the cause of Religion
genemally; and more especially to that
braach of our National Church existing in
these Provinces: and that, approving high-
ly of the principles on whicii that periodi-
cal has been conducted, they record their
determination to use their influence 10 ex-
tend ils circulation in their respective dis-
tricts.

The Synod then appoinled the next
Meeting 10 be lieid at Chatham, Mirami-
chi, on the first Thursday of September,
1852 ;and the wliole proceedingï were
closed with prayer.

JOHN M. BROOKE, Synod Oler.-
Hahifaz Guardian.

11EV. GUX). McI)ONNELL, OF B3ATHURST.

\Ve have pleastire in publishing, iii
compliance with Ithe wvish of the Session
of St. Luke's Church, Bathurst, the fo]Iow-
ing coml)lirnentamy address 10 their highly
respected Pastor, which was transmiîîed
to him soon after leaving that place for
Scotland. Mr. McDonnell is now wel
known in the Church by bis practical
wmilings as weil as by bis public ministra-
lion4. le bas spent len years in Bathurst,
labouring, diligently and faithfuily among
bis people, anîd has secured many warm
friends in the community, who lament his
tempornry albsence from that district. it
must be hi1ghly gratifying 10 bim, and
highly creditable 10 ahl the parties concern-
ed, 10 flnd that after sucb a lengthened
pemiod not one bitter word or the least
unkindly feeling bas ever existed among
the members of his Session. Should the
congregation -at Bathurst bc left, as there
is too mucit reason to fear, for some lime

without a fixed pastor, their case wiIl only
fumnisit another testimony, in addition to
the number already prcsented, in proof of
the absolute ne(cssity of appointing visit..
ing missionaries Io supply the numerous
vacancies wvithin the Synod of New Bruns-
wvick. Tt is pleasing 10 find that the able
and faitittul mnembers of thiat Synod are
fully alive to the spirituial vanitb of the
people piaccd uinder thieir care, and deter-
mined 10 do every thing in their powver 10
initigate ani 10 remove îhem.

BATIIURST, N. B.. 201h June, 1851.
To the Reverend GEo1.E MNCI)ONNELL, of Saint

Luke's Chîîrch, Baîhlurst.

Dear and Reverend Sir,- %Ve, the v ndersigned,
the Ehhers ot St. Luie's t hurch, l3uîhurbt, desire,
on your departure foi- Scotland, to express 10 you
our siiwere m ishes, thut you uiay be favoured with
qt speedy, scfe and coinf-rtable voyage Homne, and,
if judged foi. the býest hy the Ail-wjse Ruler of
every event, an early aînd happy return to your
fanuily aud ytur Coîîgregation.

We embrace this opportunitv to bear witness
t.) the zeal an(] fasîîhfulness witih which you have
ever (lischlarg'e(I the vari>uis important dutiûï of
your sacred ifice in Bathurst. WVe have good
reason to bulieve that the înarked improvenlent
in the eominunity around us arises mnach from
your ha;vitig both preached and lived an irre-
proachable liti,, ft.r we kinow that every institu-
lion to promnote the good otle people had your
active and unwearied support. It affords us no
stight degree of pleasure bo refleet that during
the wlîole period of our connection as niembere
of the Kirk Session of St. Luke's, now ten years,
we have flot hart 01e unfriendly word either with
you as Moderator or %viîh each other as Brethren,
a circumnstance whith, we believe, will be loolied
back to with un much-plensure by you as it is by
US.

We conclude with the pra> er that an Alnaighty
Father may be your guide in evcry doubtt*ul or
difficuit 'Position in which you may be placed, and
that He nnsy grant to you a full measure of His
Good Spirit to support and strengthen you.

(Signed) WILLIAM NAPIER.
SAMUEL BROWN.
TIIo3IAS A Rms]u oNG.
JA4ME.S S31iTH.

Halifax Oeardian.

COLONIAL CIIURCIIES.

Our communications fmom the Colonies
are too frequeritiy uni1fori- in their tenor,
detailingy instances of' spiritual destitution
wlrich should powerfully appeal to our
sympathies, and wbich demnand ohm active
âonts and our prayers. "4The barvest is
plenteous, but lte labourers are few."1 The
most proînising fields are open, but few
liabourers appear readv to go in that they
may possess the land. It is matter, doubt-
less, of thankfultiess, that something has
been donc to alleviate the extremity of the
case ; that our countrymen abroad have
riot been wholly left as sheep without a
shepherd ; but il sltould Le te desire and
prayer of the menîhers of the Church, that
the efforts put florth miay become muchi
more extended; and that many faithfui
and zealous messengers may present them-
selves, ready to do the Lord's womk in a
field of exertion aI once SO interesting and
necessitous.

We beg leave lu direct the attention of
our readers to a verv excellent letter from
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